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Making Good Growth

(Continued from pap 25)
lume of the biia'nr-a- s of the rmtrk't
for 1918 contalna a Rood donl of In-

formation on Ihl point.
SuperlatUns rnnat lr rHorl to,

and even Ihoy apponr to but feebly
fill the bill. In ipsrrlbln th growth
made by the Sioux rity llvo atock
market diirlnn the yrar 1 9 1 R. In
practically all brnnchcn of tho trade
hna expannlon b"n noted nnd thp
progressive and Bound ealnn made by
thla market during Ibe yrar will !

written Into the blatory of llv.i Mock
and marketing elrrlea oa little ahort
of unbelievable.

One branch of the trade that muftt
not be neglected In a period of re-

view and retrospect, aueh n this end
of the year Mme. la the Increase In
thu movement of what are termed
wcaternd rancera, cattle from the
ranee country of the wept, that come
to market branded. Kven that de-

partment of the local market hna
abown a very pood ftaln. nnd may be
taken aa an Index of what thla mar-
ket in to expect next year nnd the

jcomlnjf aeaaona from the western
country.

Kere are some flgurea submitted
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by Mr. f.rahani. brHnd inspector for
Me allows the number of cattle and
tli western ranpo country. The ta-

rdives Inspected by Mr Graham for
the yeiira named

No of No. of
Year Tattle Calves
1910 l;.3l 4.858
1'tll C,.i2.r. 7,102
1912 48.007 1,865
1913 42.S02 1,350
J914 41.722 1.80S
1 1 r,fl.214 1.948

From the above It will be noted
that 191r. wan the largest year In
thla respect alnce the bin rattle year
of 1911

The year 1911 saw the heavieat
movement of cattle market until
1915, and may be taken aa marking
the termlnua of an epoch In the his-

tory of the cattle raislne industry in
the west. What used to be termed
the his rnnper, the man of outfits
who crazed thousands of head of
Block each year and shipped by the
tralnload, disappeared, and much of
the range country was cut up or
fenced True, cattle raising fell down
to low ebb, but It was not destined
to remain so for" vry long. It takes

j some yearn to build up the cattle sup- -
ply of country, but the smaller sot-;tl- er

or land owner of the west fig
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save
No. 1 TTifih Patent Flour, per sack, 1.50; per 100 lbs. $2.95
'24 lbs. Flour, per sack .80
-- 1 lbs. Yellow Corn Meal, per sack .60
.1 lbs. White Torn Meal, per sack .60

lbs. per sack .45

15 liars !i;imnl Soap, 50c; 100 bars $3.25
7 bars c)ii ch White Soap, 25c; 100 bars for $3.25
i:t bars Hub Whit. Soap. 50c; 100 bars $3.60
l:) bars Flake While Soap, 50c; 100 bars $3.65
H bars Crystal White Soap, 50c; 100 bars ... .$3.65
H bars Pearl White Soap. 50c; 100 bars $3.65
3 bars llijh Grade Soap, 35c value .20
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ured, and figured correctely, that be
could not stay long without live
stock, and the little man here and
the little man there commenced to
buy a few heifers or cows and raise
a few calves, and the blgge. operator
also began looking around for sirea
for hla herds, and now, according to
Mr. Graham, who keeps In close
touch with condlt'ona in the range
country, that section again has a nor-
mal supply of cattle on hand.

The Increase la ascribed to In-

creased Interest In rattle
and consequenaly Increased breed-
ing of stock. Let ua cite a short ta-

ble of figures that might throw some
light on the subject. Take the ship-
ments of stockers and feeders from
the Sioux City market Into the slate
of South Dakota, for lnotance, for
the past few years. Below are the
number of head bought here and
shlpepd from Sioux City to that state
during the years named:

No. of
Year Cattle
1911 14,429
1912 32,610
1913 42.793
1914 45 629
1915 65.538

An increase is noted every year
since 1911 and a good share of these

N, ATTENTION!
EXTEND YOU cheerful welcome visit store and usWEshow you (roods and quote you lowest possible prices

your Grocery needs. Come us your needs We will
you money.

Graham,

Soaps
Laundry

Perfumed

production

our Special 35c value, per lb.

12 lbs. Yellow Corn ileal, per sack
12 lbs. White Corn Meal, per sack
12 lbs. Rye Flour, per sack ..,
9 lbs. Buckwheat (Wright's)
5 lbs. Pancake Flour, per sack

Kirk's Cocoa Hard Water Soap
White Foam Soap
Witch Hazel Soap
Turkish Bath Soap
Castile Soap
Glycerine Soap

4 bars of Castile
3 bars Olive Soap

Try

Salt for Stock
.25

; 50 pounds mock Salt, sulphurized 55 100 pounds of Stock Salt
100 pound l.nir Crushed Rock Salt .75 50 pounds of Stock Salt

50 pounds Block Salt, plain .40
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JTTNT, ltll
were cowa and heifers going on to the
ranges for purposes. What
did It mean? What could it mean
but Increased prodctlon? And now
the markets are beginning to note
the effect and are receiving more
range cattle. Mr. Graham predicts
an movement again for
1916, from states from which Sioux
City markets receive catlle, and hla
prediction Is based on the fart that
those states are showing more of an
Interest in the cattle, breeding busi-

ness every year.

Kforntlal of a Good I
It should be written.
It should be definite.
It should provide for crop rota-

tion.
It should provide for raising a le-

gume.
It should encourage the keeping of

live stock.
It should put a penalty upon slip-

shod, careless methods.
It should Insure the tenant in

the event of his removal from the
farm against losing the value of
manure or fertiliser recently applied
and of legumes and grasses recently
sowed. In addition to the foregoing
essentials, the College of Agriculture
says that the lease should bo written
with reference to the particular farm
In question. No perfect form of
lease can be written to apply to all
conditions.
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Graham

Queen Soap

Coffee,

breeding

increaBed

10c values
now 5c; dozen .55

5c
.25

.75

... .40

.30
.30
.40
.40
.25

Yours for Mutual Benefit
THE STANDARD GROCERY CO.

The Originators of Low Prices in Alliance 3rd and Laramie
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